
At Damascus the President bas resi gned-~ the head 

of the Syrian Government givin up his office. This 

follo ws t he failure of a new premier to form a Cabinet 

and to win a majority in the Sy~ian Parliament. 

At Damascus last week a bloodless military 

revolt tossed out the Chief of Staff of the Army -- the 

Syrian strongman. Which concerned the plan to amalga■ate 

the Republic of Syria with the I indgom of Irak -- a 

union opposed by the younger army officers. They belie•• 
0 

that if their army is combined with the forces of Irak, 

which are much larger, they willfose out, the small 

Syrian army going into eclips•: Bence the military 

intervention in political affairs -- which today 

resulted in the resignation d President Haschem el Ata11J 



The news from China t ells of a desper ate battle 

-today 'A although it had seemed as it° Nationalist 

resistance on the mainland had collapsed completely. 

But bitter fighting still goes on in the Far West --

near Chengtu. The Reds captured that important city an4 

then pursued the enemy force, which seemed to be breaking 

up. But the Hat ionalists ~here· are commanded by General 

. 
Hu Tsung-nan, who is just about the aost obstinate enemy 

the Commjnists have had to face. All through the war with 

Jap,n, he battled against the Reds,-- •nd thi &&ii• 

tlaa\ 1 1 tght now, hli rorcas &Pe in such a spot tili t tika) 

eennot 11cepe 0 Tb-, r■1t 1i~hii Adfrindif or fiklc-.it 

L-f#r~ ~ A¼.,,. 
So, commanded by a deterai:ned ~er, •f Iii 

fighting it out __ in what is described as the bitterest 

conflict the Communist armies have had to face in their 

sweep across China. 



,, 

MOSCOW ---------
A late bulletin brings a Soviet charge that in 

the Second lotld War the Japanese used American prisoners 

in experiments for bacteriological warfare. Last week 

we bad a Moscow announcement that t e Russians were 

putting twelve Japanese JZi on trial, charged with bavin& 

plotted to aake military use of deadly geraa -- and it 

was noted that this announcement came just as General 

MacArthur was demanding information about seVieral hundred 

thousand Japanese prisoners of war -- taken by the Red 

Ar■J. and still aissiag. 

Tonight the story of the t~ial continues, with 

the loscow radio quoting teatiaony said to have been 

given by a Japanese llajor Geaei--al. Be is quoted as aa~. 

•The ia■unity of A■erican war prisoners to infectioua 

di1eaaes is being studied at Mukden. A scientist special 

1st was sent to study the i■■unity of Anglo-Saxons to 

infectious diseases.• 

All of which is something new. The Japanese 

in the war co ■aitted ■any atrocities, but this Moscow 



trial brings the first statement that they used American 

prisoners in experiments ,for bacteriolo ical warfare. 

• This Mo cow st ry kk••• is a late bulletin, 
bu~ 

it■1llilt11W1111t •t•t1111tt~ already there are repercussions. In 

Washington, Joseph B eenan, w o was prosecutor at the 

trial of War Criminals in Tokyo, declares that his in

vestigators found no evidence that American prisoners 

had been used by the Japanese a~ euinea~igs in • the ger■ 

warfare experiments. The prosecutor at the Tokyo trials 

teclares that be and is investigators . staged a three

year inquiry into all phases of Japanese doings _in the 

war -- and found no hint ■f to support tonight's bacteri-

ological story fro• Maeow. 



Japan reports a severe earthquake, whic h did 

widespread damage in areas north of Tokyo. A number of 

lives were lost~ny people ~ere injured in a aeries 

of tre■ors -- which are believed to be connected with 

recent eruptions of Mount Aaama, one of Japan's active 

volcanoes. 

On this aide of the P cific, there ia earthquake 
treablor n••• too -- "i'#IM today in Southern California, felt 

in toe An&elea and centering at lnglawood. Scientist• of 

the ralitornia Institute ot Technology described it aa -

•a ■inor quake of ve~J aaall intensity•. 



IJCQ6CI 

There is a Washington demand for an investigation 

of a scheme for kickback pay•ents in the preparation 

for the celebr,iion of the Sesquicentennial. It was in 

1800 that the rederal govern■ent mo•ed to the newly 

built ~ity on the Potomac, Pnd thia coming year ot 1950 u 

mart• Washington'• One Bu1 . :ed and Fiftieth anni•eraary -

Staquicentennial. So a celebration is planned, calle4 

Freedom lair. That means go•ernment contract• to 

conatruct buildings -- and now there are charges that a 

1alt1man ot influence baa been on the job. B•oallina -

the Congreasi nal inveetigailon ot the Fi•• P•roentera 

last year. 

Senator Maccarthy of Wisconsin call• attention 

to charges made by Geor1• 1. Palter, a contractor in 

Gaithersburg, Maryland -- who says that be was ottered 

the job of putting up rreedom Fair buildings, it be would 

pa7 ten percent. Last year's uproar was about the --



•Five percenters.• But this na■es a -- •Ten percenter•. 

The reply is -- that it is all a mistake, that the 

kickback applied to buildings to be put up by private 

1ourcea 

that be 

Geaeral 
e. . 

b••ine, 

in connection with Freedom Fair, but Parker in1is 

/!>lueprinta ot, 
wes shown~l~J•••*•*•x■fx•Jgovern■ent buildings. 

" ,< . 

To~ay Senator lacCarth7 de■anded that Attorne7-

lcG~~~~ bold.~~ investigation of thia •kickback• 
£,• ~kl\'%C 
ii the laahington Seaquicentennial. 

" 



President Truman perforaed a congenial task today 

~-etC&JiU&. ~pendiq 

Chri s t■as at hie ho■e town, Independence, Mf s aouri, be 

presided over the dedication of a statue of Andrew 

Jackson.- - '-41 11• d-hl its in a prepe1 laetaoa1a• • •r z 

Ind•pendence is in Jackson· Count7 -- and the 

aonu■ent atanda in the square of the Court House in which 

B1rr7 Truman • er•ed f~ aan7 years as a aeaber of the 

County Court. 

Be waa introduced by hi• o~d friend, la7or Roaer 

Seraon, whoa• own oration was aa follows: ~Ladles and 

1•ntlaen, the President of tbe· United ltatea.• lhereupoa 

Barry Truman said it waa the abortest speech be bad •••r 

heard fro• hie old fr lend, t be 1a7or -- who uauall7 g oea 

in tor a longer brand of oratory• 

•at 1 ema1 • 111 .Taell•••i••• in 8 1 •> 



IBUll!I --L 

■uch 

n Marshall 

force"'\ 
now let hi i( af■u•~ it.• 

n aanner of eech. 

After the caremonJ,1~ President 

bothered by autograph hunters, was walking ho■• --

bothered also by th• newa photographers. When up 1teppe4 - -
a little girl in bo~by aocka with a ca■era -- one ot 

those three-dollar anapahot affairs. The Chis t !xecuti•• 

posed tor her. Then, speaking to her with elaborate 

courtesy, he pointed to the cohort of ne•• ca■eraaen 

in the offing and said: •Young lady, get a picture of that 

gang oTer there. They'l l ruin your ca■era, but get it 

anyway. Then,•he added, •make each one of the■ autograph~ 
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interveml. Then the war was followe4 by the great 

solar eclipse of Nineteen lineteen, and that gave 

the opportunity to test the linstein theory. It 

was found that -- yes, stars near the sun were out 



EINSTEIR 

At Princeton it was announced today that 

Professor Albert Ein•tein has completed a new theory -

to add to his famous ■early half a 

century ago, when he was in 

devised the theory of 

ized modern physics. 

forth a new 

tionary 

lvity• -- which revolution

he is seventy, and brin1• 

trine, juat a revolu

announceaent at Princeton. 

It is called •A Generalized Theor7 of 

Gravitation• and is all wrapped up in bewilderin1 

a7mbola of algebra. linatein is said to have discover• 

a general law, a set of equations, to unif7 1ravita-

tion and electro-aagentisa. lhich recalls the 

case of his previous theory of Relativity and a 

turn of drama which aade that complicated ■athe■atical 

stickler so famous. 

Einstein lelativit7 predicted that, because of 

the gravitational field of the sun, the stars near the 

aun would be displaced at the time of a total eclipse. 

Are you still with me? lell - The First lorld lar 
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that 

/ ut Einstei 

✓- xp er imen proof 
·7· 

heory. of 

AJ. 
Which "calls the case of his preYioua 

theory of RelatiYit7 -- and a turn of draaa which aade 

that coaplicated mathematical •tickler so famou1. that 

... a •••• ef. 

Einstein RjlatiYit7 predicted that, because of 

the graYitational field of the 1un, the stars near tbe 

IUD would be diaplaced~•uhe tiae of a total eclipae. 
~~.,.;tillf/w~~., ~--
The First World lar interYened~the war was followed 

A.. N,~ ~'\&:~I 

by the great solar eclipse of Mineteen-ltghteea, and 

that gaYe the opportunitt to test the Einstein theory. 

It was found that __ yes, stare near the sun were out 



of their usual position during the eclipse. That was 

spectacular proof and a scientific headline. Added to 

which was the fact that the Einstein theory was •o 

~!ctledl 
inco■prehenaible that i~JC*x*t•kJ the p•llic fancy, 

made people laugh. 

a.low we have another Einetein theory, which 

1110 waits for experi■ental proof. --llut it is unlitelJ 

111ft there will be anything 10 spectacular a■ that 

eclipse and the sut4en, surprising •ogu• of linateiD 

lelati •i ty. · 



~l•~lllli 

It Princeton it as announced tod ay that 

Professor Albert E1nstein h as completed a new theory 

to add to his famous "Rel ativity•. Re baa we•ked- 1111t 

Jt«•GMh Nearly half a century ago, when he was in hi• 

~~ 
twenties, tat devised the theory of "Relativity• which 

" revolutionized modern physics. Row be is seventy, and 

brings forth a new mathematical ioctrine, just as 

revolutionary -- according to the announce■ent at Prince-

ton. 

· · · · It~s called "A Generali~ed Theory of Gravitatio 

and i1 all wrapped up in ~ha •••t bewildering ayabola df 

algebra. D ,aac:1:l iire 198 ei■,te ■ Einatein ii aai4 

to have discovered a general law, a set of equation•, to 

unify gravitation and electro-aagentisa. 4hsae rN 



In the state of Washington -- 1 a regu ar seige 

today, when a Poise found a fugitive in the guiae of a 

football player ready for the bi6 gaae. 

Wayne O'Dell, wanted in a ahot-gun killdin&, bid 

in a local school, eapty oTer the Cbriataaa holidaya. 

lobody thought of looking in the school, not at first. 

It waa a good place to hide -- except that it waa cold. 

So the fugitiTe ruaaged in the athletic locker• -- and 

whea they apotted hia, he bad on a pal1 of well-padde4 

football panta. Lik• a faat-r•nning ball carrier, 

and be did 10■• faat running -- gettin& into a bouae 

nearby, and bidin& -- th• owner• not being ho••• But a 

po••• found bi■ there, aurrounded the place. Shot• ••r• 

tired; tear gaa boab• were tpeaed -- aad then it wa1 lite 

a football player •••pin&• 



Texas re ports a prison break, in which seven 

fu~itives lug an escape tunnel at the Huntsville Peneten

tiary. The land there is a sandy soii, and through this 

the prisoners managed to burrow for twenty-five feet, dig

ging their way under the penetentiary wall. Later, on 

the highway, tour juaped aboard a aoving truck, tb• drl••~ 

of which Ju■ped o•t· the fugitives toot his place, and 

· tept going -- a aanhunt on toni&ht. 

The latest -- two of the fugitives bava been 

cftptured, trailed by bloodhounds . 

• 



111010 

At l1ndaan, Penna1lvania, Ire.Helen Turner, 

twent1-two 1ears old, is saying -- •1 a ■ no helline.• 

lhio h onlJ g eta her into an arguaent with the neigbbora 

-- who s •1 ahe i•. There • as a Cbr iataas tr•• r ire, an4 

the to•• of a,a4aaa was about to burn down, the whole 

bu1ine11 1ection abla1e. It seeaecl aa if ever7bod7'1 bo■• 

woulcl 10 too -- exoept for llr1.lelen Turner. 

She'a ft.ow}' the/\1• elephone operator, and ••• ·••1 
froa ho■e tor Chriat■a1, with her husband aa4 three-7ear-

old d auchter -- when the fire broke oat. She iaaecliatel7 

hurried back, dri•ing twent7 ailea, took her place at ber 

••itchboard to send th• alara far aad wicle, calling tire 

coapanies froa surrounding towns, and suaaoning aedical 

aid. 

It was earl7 this aorniag, and the electro wire ■ 

••r• down, ••• ao she uaed a flashlight, ■o•ing the beaa 

••ouad on her te lapbone board as •h• plugged in nuaber1 
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an4 aade calla. The town was burning down amund her 

11 ahe worked, the tlaaea crackling to withia thirty 

The telephone ,operator stuck to her Job. Today 

,~e 1ai4: •Frankly, I didn't •••n notice the fl•••• ••r• 
10 olo1e. • So 1he only 1hake1 her head--•• th• to•• 

oall1 her a heroine. 



·UST-.PBl§SEP_JOYAI 

• 
There is novelty in this year's choice of the 

best-dressed woman for 1949. In the past the faYoritea 

1.,. -~-~t-~- . . r• that award,._haye been the Duchess of Windsor and 

llr1.Barrison Willia■a. This year the prize goea to Mra. 

t 

Barbara Cushing llortiaer Paley ~- wife of Willia• Pale7, 

Preaideat of C.B.S. 

She ie the aother tL three aaall children, an.4 

11 expecting a fourth. The no~elt7 ot the awarcl liea ia 

the tact that the principle article of ber at7li1h ••nx 

warlrobe ia -- •a pial aaternitJ coat.• 

Well, there 1. nothing novel in aaternit7 -- it 

has been. going on for a lon.1 tllae.!h1t, when you think of 
. 

the glua offahion and the frill• and frholitS.a of the 

aode, your iaagin.ation. 10•• to cocktail dresses with 
_ _..~?--

bouffant ekirta,"-or an eYening gown with '>'4'1unging neoklina. 

But this tiae it'• a maternity coat. Nature ta.king 

ita course __ ••••* e•en in the world of fashion. 



Nelson, will Jou please get the ausio all fixed 

up because n•• we have something tunefal. In BollJwoo4 1 

an inspiration was bad bJ a band .conduoior naaed Frant 

DeYol. Spelled -- D-1-V-O-L. It Jou ■ate the •o• •oua4 

lite•• •1• it i1 not correct. An7wa,, tbis ban4 

,!!•4ucting•DeYol 1• producing ""'4 auaical portrait• of 

tioll1wooa · atar■• For exaaple, when he get• around to 

Bett1 Grable, he 

11 ig nt 17 w a i 1 t DI 

plays her portrait on the oboe wltn it• 

I I appeal, •Oh boy, the oboe.• Rita 

Hayworth is pictured with drums, castanet• aad ta■bourl•••• 

Allee-oop! 

Linda Darnell ie 4rea■7 -- ao 1be 11 epe11ed b7 

the aoariq aelodJ of the Yloli••· And listen, le!■ oa, 

clon't tell ae about aome moYie actre11 7ou know, •o•e 

I 
•uic is also to be played on the Yiolin -- the C-atrina. 

~ his band conductor, DeYol ran into trouble when he 

.. . ..J!rgman 
tried a musical portrait of Ingrid~••• -- he tried to 



IJSICAL fRQtHilI~ -.2 

picture *k• her Swedish e ■otions with one single 

inatruaent. Be tried two and three, then halt a dozea. 

•But, says .uaical D••ol in tense and aoultul to•••• 

,,tt,hia1 was deep enough or paaeionate eaou1b -- an4 

tinallJ I uae4 the whole orchestra.• Which, I suppo••• 

i1 a •••ical way ot 1ayin1 -- 1he'a got ••erytbin1, 

froa the base drua to the piccolo. After which, lelaon, 

l1t•1 ha•• a auaioal portriit ot IYor1. · 


